
to be regretted that some 
.soldiers, object to tbc 

<mis£'0^3EtXS 
cate at Appomattox or Honda, 

atatfgeaja 
s^atBftscru fae years pato» records 
ctoim kx Pickett that belonged 
to httiemw and most of tbc 

Wtotocepted their claim. 
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yr to do so in order to gfva the 
Iwor due to iu brave Confed- 
erate soldiers who. though slow 
to accept the feet that the 
Bomb's best iateiesta lay ia 
withdrawing from the Union, 
gdtojWy enough to give tbc 
fit* life for the Cause at Bethel, 
mad mere so resolute and deter- 
mined as to fire the last volky 
nk Appomattox. Our childrcu 
bavebwm.taught them truths; 
they have been chiselled in an- 
We on the mono meat to Cspitol 
Suoare to Raleigh r they have 
been blazoned in great Reunions 
of Confederates ia the great dries of tbe South. 

TWs claim baa been estab- 
lished by a commission of the 
first Confederate soldiers to tbe 
State, and when die General As- 
sembly appropriated the money 
to erect a suitable moan meat to 
be erected on the battle ground, 
a committee of five wankoowa 
soldiers who wna at 
tWP-H. A. London, ehilnnu; 
K. J. Holt, W.T. Jenkins, C. B. 
Watson and A. D. McGill -was 

appoint** to write the hwcrip- *»on and place tbe moenmant in 
poakloa. With filial hearts these 
five brave men entered apon the 

_f**«a««d tbe work baa 
been finished in a way that meets 
Ae approval of the great bulk of 
the saldBera. There are good 
men who have expressed a re- 
gret that tbe Inscription con- 
tained the claims of -first," 
"farthest, and "last." deeming 
" W or not fa tbe 
beat taste They are entitled to 
their opinion and it is respected, 
oat the committee is composed of mre whose judgment is as 

¥£>od.?f Ibalol any awn in North 
Carettwu They acted after fall 
driibmuon, we take it, and 
from the Governor of the 
■p fa the many of the brave men 

i 
t 

do fall justice to-the breve 
men who gave their Hvea to 
l*t»or their State than to be 
ovar-conrteoaa in order to please those over-sensitive Virginians 
who live at Appomattox? No- 
body h*a asked them to accept 
■Of,TCWi they cannot sincerely hold. By the same token North 
Careltoa. wssot change the 
record whkh its brave men made 

ms tiding too much when they 
wish to have a voice fa writing the inscription apon the North 
Carolina mounmeut that is to 
mark tbe place where Grimes 
and Cox and Roberts and the 
tree and triad area who mads 
thair repataboa gained distfac- rionfor North Carolina, te which 
hmodertlvaodWfaiely makes 
claim. ThU State would taka 
no honor from Uw great Com- 
monwaalth of Virginia. which 
iO frery period of the cooutry's history baa farnUbed great kadm,bat ft demands tbe right »o *ritr the tree record of w§ 

sons in its histories and 
_its mooumenta. 

sv*vr-’vi* J .■','•▼., 

From Athens we proceed to 
Corfo on oct wav to Trieste; 
this is a vary beautiful island be* 
loafing to Greece situated ia 
listen acejast off the coeat of 
Soother* Turkey. It is 40 miles 
loop aad has an area of 7X1 
men miles its population ia 
85,000. Tha surface Is hilly and 
picturesque, soil very fertile and 
the climate is bot and variable. 
The principal prod acts are 
grain, wine, oil mod mostly 
olives, hall of tha island being 
devoted to thdr culture. 

Corfu, the city and capital of 
the island ia grandly situated 
on a height andla the loveliest 
bay I ever saw. It ia very 
strangely fortified. There ate 
two great citadels one at each 
cod of the city commanding 
both entrances to the little bar* 

It b the lnmmer residence of 
the King sod Court of Greece 
nod bn winter resort for inva- 
lids. 

Thucydides tbs Greek his- 
torian states that in this 
hay of Corfu, was fought the 
first sea battle in ths world, 
between Cocyera and Corinth 
in the year 665 B. C. Cocyera 
is the ancient nuns for Corfu, 
meaning the two high hilb upon 
which the citadels an built. 

The principal buildings to be 
seen are the arsenal, chnrcbcs, 
military hospital, asylum, bus- 
tsn, and library. 

The customs sad habits of the 
people are much similar to those 
of Athens, although they are 
more industrious. I noticed sev- 
eral machine shops, black-smith 
shops, and other places of bnsi- 

A ship mate and 1 wandered 
out into the country, and be- 
sides viewing their snug little 
forms and thriving crops ere also 
visited what we called an old tile 
mill. However it was a place 
where there were three 
or four wen a o d boys 
and about a dozen real pretty 
nttlc maids employed in making 
mud shingles or tiling lor roofs: 
The process consbted of mixing 
a lot of blue dirt into a thick 
dongb shaping it with an iron 
frame and then sliding it into a 
semi-oval wooden mould thence 
it was to bake in the burning 
sun. We stood sronnd watch- 
ing this work for quite a while, 
perhaps not so much interested 
in the work as in the fair labor- 
ers. One will notice in Corfu 
many different kinds of people. 
The grim Turk wearing red frx, 
the Arab with bb baggy clothes 
•nd blankets wrapped about his 
head for a hat, Dutch, Spanish, 
and Preach also many Italians. 

The Main street is quite wide.1 
bat the rest are little narrow al- 
leys and our wagons could not 
get through them. The build- 
ings are all very old, conformiog 
well with the time tney keep, for it is of the ancient calendar. 

We left Athena Jnly 6th and 
arrived in Corfu on the 8th. On 
the 9th of Jnly we left Greek 
scenes behind and sailed out for 
the more attractive country of 
Austria and the city of Trieste. 

Jas. A. Hicks. 

The Morebead Coaster says it 
is rumored that « syndicate of 
people of that place will lease 
the Atlantic Hotel and ran it. 

The Baptist University for 
Women won the handsome 
library given at Raleigh in the 
merchants voting contest. The 
A. & If. College was a dose 
second. 

The North Carolina Teachers* 
Association will bold its an- 
■nal meeting in RfGrtensboro 
Jane 13-18. ; 

Mr. J. K. Rankin, a pronu- 
neot farmer of Meckknbary 
connty attempted suicide Tues- 
day bv taking more than an 
omce of landanaa. but prompt 
meaanrsa saved his life. For 
eomc time be baa beep subject 
to melancholia. 

St. Michael's charck—Mass at 
11 a. Sunday school and 
service at 3:30 end 3 p. m. 
Rev. Fr. James, O. 8. 8., pas- 
tor. 
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ROYAL 
Baking Powder 

Sores Heal tli 

family (ood. 

Rojnl Baking Powder earn heakh. 

MB8. BALL'S MIBACtS. 

i Pew womeu are better known 
>» Ldcbport, N. Y« than Mrs. 
Pattie D. Hall, as she belong* 
to one of tha beat families and 
bas a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances. In a recent In* 
tervivw Mrs. Hall said: 

"Th* experience I have been 
through in the last two years 
•eems like a miracle. I was so 
badly off that life seemed almost 
unendurable, and my deafness 
increased so that 1 could scarce- ly bear anything. The suffoca- 
tion in my chest and the indiges- 
tion caused by my catarrh, pro- 
duced very severe suffering. 1 bad 
five different physicians, bought 
everything that anybody recom- 
mended to me, but finally gave 
np in despair. 

“One day my milliner asked 
sm if I had ever tried Hyomei. I 
began lHe treatment, sad ewe thank- 
fully testify that Hyomei does care 
this terrible disease. Since using It 
anr hearing is greatly improved, and 
tha only time I have say catarrhal 
trouble is when 1 take cold. 1 then 

SS7iS.St '**"**<■"** *•*■«■ 

Hyomei has made maay cures of 
catarrh, and ia connection vrtth 
llyomei balm, of catarrhal deafness. 
In Gastonia. Similar experiences «o 
that of Mrs. Hall’s have created a 

ir«utitdjilcnfcTj. Hy<,mcl with J- H- 

The complete outfit, including the 
inhaler, costa bat $1 while extra 
bottle* ate bat SO teats. Ask J. H. 
Kennedy & Co. to show ywa the 

’gig-iT** 
* Ytil ADD Y0MV1LLE. 

Whal’e Doing With Oct Dalfh- 
hero Jnet Acreea The Use. 

T«A*Uh XiOilnr. Aartt MV 

It ia practically settled that the 
Clover Cotton mill wilt at an ear* 

jy day be driven by electricity 
instead of steam, as at present. 

The latest information from 
Major James P. Hart, who la 
still in the Presbyterian hospital 
at Charlotte, ia rather more en- 
couraging than it has been. 

Mr. John Caldwell of Yorkville 
has issued invitations to the 
marriage of his daughter, Mias 
Carrie Caldwell to Mr. Arthur 
I*. Black. The marriage will 
take piece at the bride's home 

•|4:30 in the afternoon of April 

The cotton receipts continues 
There have been a few small lota 
of cotton sold during the past few 
weeks but not a great many. 
Moat of the cotton sold of late 
baa been of the "dog tail” grades. 1 News was received here yes- 
terday of the death of Mrs. Julia 
Herron, at her home in Wantan- 
ga county. N. C. Mrs. Herrop 
was the wife of Mr. W. T. Her- 
ron, formerly of York county. 

Charlie Strait, the Port MUl 
negro, who killed Boater Mobley 
on W. J. Stewart's place on 
November 20, 1908, is in jail. 
Mr. T. A. Mills, constable for 
Magistrate McElhaney went to 
Salisbury after Mm at the re- 
quest of Sheriff Brown and got 
him without difficulty. He was 
already under arrest. Constable 
Mills brought the negro to York- 
vflle last Saturday. 

Mr. John Alexander Barron 
died at the home of hie nephew 
and niece, Dr. John I. and Min 
Beasie Barron in YorkviUe last 
Snnday morning at about 10 
o'clock, after a lingering {linen 
of nearly a year, during the last 
three weeks of which he was 
ConGned to bis bed 

The deceased was the fourth 
son of the late Dr. A. 1. and 
Mrs. M. P. Barron. He was 
born on what was then known 
as the Hicklen place an May 10, 
1M7, and with the exception of 
a few yean in other parts of the 
state and in California speat the 
greeter pert of bis life In York* 
villa and York county. 

Mrs. Bessie A. Shaw, of 
tyatthews has entered salt 
against the Seaboard Air Use 
for $25,000 damages for injuries 
received in jontping of a train 
near Matthews. Ills contended 
by the plsatU that by ressou of 
her ir jorias her health has been 
greatly impaired sad that since 
the accident aba baa been par* 
Sally paralysed. 

S If You Have I 
f Registered | 
1 I 
I a determination to do any- | 9 thing—do It. But your per- V 
| aonel appearance la one of I 

the most important factor*. 9 
I line are Milts at flS that ft 
J cover the figure and make 

I yon look worth while. ) 

a Swan-Slater Co. < 

1 Outfitters for Men sad Boys F 

BESSEMtl ITEMS. 
.-•nioMlHir. r* Ik* U*kfl» 

Bessemer City. April 5th— 
Mr*. J. A. Smith returned 
Saturday morning from a visit 
to High Point. 

Mis* Ella May Thornborg has 
opened a millinery in the build- 
ing next to J. A. Pinchbeck & 
Co's Drug store. 

The yonng people of the 
Methodist church are practicing 
for Easter exercise*. 

Mr. B. Clemmer left Wednes- 
day for St. Peters hospital Char- 
lotte where he will undergo an 
operation. 

Mr. Hugh Torrence of Long 
Creek is building a fine resi- 
dence on the North aide of 
Virginia Avenue and the east- 
ern slope of Whetstone Moun- 
tain. The acquisition of Mr. 
Torrence and family as residents 
of oar t»irn will be gratifying to 
their many friends here. 

ITEMS NON VESTAL MARCH 
• •dAaiuMffttt of tbC OiStni 

Misses Mary aod Osie Rbyne, 
ol Dallas, visited their sister, 
Mrs. Charlie lioeberger Satur- 
day night and Sunday. 

Misses Jessie aod Plow Rhyne 
spent Saturday night with 
Misses Josie and Annie Line- 
berger. 

Mir. and Mra. Bert Cloniuger 
spent Sunday at bis lather’s, 
Mr. Andy Clonioger. 

Misses Susan and Minnie 
Maxwell spent a lew days last 
week in Stanley visiting their 
uncle, Mr. M. B. Peterson. 

Mr. Charlie Lineberger gave 
the young people a singing Sat- 
urday night which was enjoyed' 
by all. 

The little child of Mr. Lee 
Lineberger which was horned 3 
weeks ago is improving slowly. * 

Mr. John Smith and family ol 
Hoyle’s Bridge spent Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Lineberger. 

Misses Gertie, Laura aod Gay. 
Maxwell spent Saturday night 
with Misses Annie and Myrtle 
Lineberger. u-•*.- 

Mr. Robert Lineberger and 
family ol Kings Mountain, are- 

visiting at his lather’s, Mr. W. S. 
Lineberger. 

Mr. Carl Lioeberger with 
Misses Oaie and Plow Rhyne 
spent Sunday in Gastonia. 

Miss Lola Clonioger, of 
Hoyle’s Creek, has been visit- 
ing Mias Myrtle Lineberger. 

Mrs. John Lineberger, of 
Dallas, spent Sunday with her 
brother, Mr. Lee Lineberger. 

Mr. Miles Lineberger and 
iamily spent a few day* last 
week visiting Mra. John Line- 
berger, of Stanley. 

*n»e fanners ol this section 
ate bnsy putting in fertiliser and 
planting eon. 

Wilmington is making an ef- 
fort to have the proposed State 
fast farm located in Mew Han- 
over county. More than $7,000 
has been nrised to swell the ex- 

pense fond for establishing the 
station, end it begins to look 
very mock like n victory lor 
Wilmington. 
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| If you haven’t yet ! 
| seen our splendid jj 

exhibit of season’s ? 
| most fascinating | 
| creations of mllll- j 
| nery do not fall to i 
i drop In to-day. We j I will be open until I 
i ten to-night. f 
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I 1 Dress goods in all ! 

| their Springtime ] 
| Freshness and Bril* I 
l liant Beauty. ! 
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(THOMSON COMPANY.] 
THE 

LOVE TRUST COMPANY. 
* 

Capital ..... $50,000.00 
Jno. P. Lave, President. 

Edgar Love, Vlce-Pres. RobL A. Love, Trees. 

We wlali herewith to announce the Incor* 
poratloo and the organisation of the above 
concern and to state that It la our purpose to 
begin business on April 1st. We feel a deep 
appreciation far the hearty support accorded 
us In times past In the various organisations 
we have launched In this coduty and for the 
freqeent manifestations of so nhwaverlng a 
confidence In enr Integrity,' and we solicit 
hereby your further support In the lines 
of ear new endeayor. The business we 
contemplate will lead ua In the following 
llnest 

f • 

___L 

Real Batata—We iball engage actively In the boy- in# and selling of real eatgfA ted the Improvement of same 
on onr own account nod on commission for others: the rent- 
ing and letting of property of nil kind# and the collection of 
rents thereon. 

fneuronee-Tbe writ log of Pire, Fidelity. Accident and Health Insurance in reliable com panics. 
T ruota—The settlement of Hstates as Barrators or 

Administrator.; the acting M Arbitrators. Referees, Assig- 
aaea, Ouardiaaa, Trustees, Snrities, or Agents. 
_ Cottont—T>e warebetaring, riming and Inauriag of 
£«**•■ TS4 tk* °/••gotiable‘raoclpts for aamet the 

on cim^ia.^or'bn.foSiir** "" U’* °* *«" 

.Ursa payable on demand or for a ftaad period. 

W«. or personal securities at the legal rate of interest. 

Batlatu MtrasUM to no, however large or 
however email, frill have ear goroeeel often* 
flee, oeg weohall aorve yoe to the host of eer 
ability ae haolneee men end gentlemen eed 
give yea the advantage of whatever of eager* 
Fence or |adgmrnt we may goeeeaa. 

We eardlally Invite yea to eeeler with ea. 

2 Love Trust Co. 
Gastonia* N, C. 


